here hs reently een renewed interest in unition of the strong nd eleE trowek intertions sed on improved mesurements of the ouplings ssoited with the guge groups @QA @PA @IA of the stndrd model @wAF sn prE tiulrD the impressive dt whih hve emerged from the vi mhine t gix with eletronEpositron ollisions t enterEofEmss energy round the mss mens tht one n extrt vlues of the @ A @ a I P QA whih hve unpreedented uryF sf one then ssumes tht these three ouplings evolve towrd higher mss or energy slesD D suh tht they meet t single unition point in the | plneD this new ury ould led to onstrints on the possile new physis whih my pper t sles etween nd the unition sleD F st hs een known for severl yersI tht with no new physis in the desert4D the unition of the @ A fils y P stndrd devitionsF ith the dt otined t vi y the hivrs ollortionD this filure ws shown to e overwhelmingPF his is demonstrted in pigF ID whih shows the evolution of the three ouplings using the world verges of IWWI @minly determined y the vi dtAF eording to the twoEloop renormliztion group nlysis single unition point is now exluded y more thn V stndrd devitionsF hreshold eets ner the unition sle do not signintly et this onlusionF yn the ontrryD the miniml supersymmetri extension of the tndrd wodel @wwAQ gives unition | result whih is y now well knownPDRDS nd whih mny people onsider the rst hintD leit indiretD of supersymmetry in ntureF he t of efF P gve predited sle for the superprtners of a IH qe where the error hs the usul mening of TV7 ondene intervlF st lso leds to unition sle IH qe nd proton lifetime sfely ove the experimentl lower limit of few times IH y when guge oson medited proesses re onsideredF gontriutions due to the exhnge of riggs superelds nnot e estimted without further ssumptionsF st should e noted tht unition is not the motivtion for theoriesF ws invented some PH yers goT | long efore the dt ws preise enough to test the unition feturesF st susequently emerged tht grvity ould e inE luded in more nturl wyU nd tht it helped to solve the hierrhy prolemVD iFeF the ft tht the rditive orretions to the riggs mss squred re of the order of D ut the riggs mss itself is expeted to e of the order of the eletrowek sleD so lrge nelltions hve to ourF ine osons nd fermions ontriute with opposite signs to the self energiesD lrge nelltions utomtilly our if the supersymmetri prtners hve msses of the order of the eletrowek sleF sn this pper we rst repet the q onsisteny heks of efF P using the ltest world verge vlues of the ouplingsF e nd tht the ww unition results re prtilly unhngedF hen we ddress the nturl questionX is suh unition unique to the ww sec o nswer this questionD we disuss set of nonE models tht re eqully well onsistent with unitionF hese split multiplet models re of the type originlly suggested in efF W where the motivtion
ws to resue @SA from reports of its demise due minly to the predition of too rpid proton dey nd of slightly too smll vlue of the eletrowek mixing ngle F sn setion P of this pperD we give the urrent world verge vlues for the eleE trowek nd strong ouplings nd desrie the twoEloop evolution of these ouplings to higher energy slesF sn setion QD we rst reexmine the onsisteny of miniml @SA nd ww unitionF henD s n lterntiveD we onsider the question of unition within the ontext of the nonE split multiplet modelsF he onluE sions re presented in setion RF sn the unied @PA @IA theoryD the following well known treeElevel reltions hold etween the ouplings nd the guge oson msses a R a sin a os a a C @P IA from whih it follows tht sin a a C a I @P PA rere nd re the ouplings of the groups @PA nd @IA respetivelyD is the ne struture onstnt nd is the vuum expettion vlue of the riggs eldF sf the model ontins riggs representtions other thn douletsD the theory hs n dditionl degree of freedomD usully prmetrized y the prmeterF sn the w sed on the group @QA @PA @IA we use the usul denitions of the ouplings a @S QA @R A a S @Q os A a @R A a sin a @R A @P QA where is the @QA ouplingF he ftor of S Q in the denition of hs een inluded for the proper normliztion t the unition pointIHF he ouplingsD when dened s eetive vlues inluding loop orretions in the guge oson propE gtorsD eome energy dependent @running4AF e running oupling requires the speition of renormliztion presriptionD for whih one usully uses the modE ied miniml sutrtion @ A shemeIIF sn this sheme the world verged vlues of the ouplings t the energy re @ A a IPU W H P sin a H PQQQ H HHHV a H IIQ H HHS @P RA he vlue of sin hs een tken from detiled nlysis of ll ville dt y vngker nd vuoS whih grees with the ltest nlysis of the vi dtIPF he vlue orresponds to the world verge given y F reeker t the IWWI qenev onfereneIPF elthough the world verge hs only totl error of H HHQD we hve onservtively tken H HHS s TV7 gFvF errorD whih is the smllest systemti error of single mesurementF ine the vlue of hs een deted very muhD we hve repeted some of the nlysis for rnge of vluesF e nd tht the generl properties of unition re not sensitive to the preise vlue of lthough spei preditions do hngeF por modelsD the dimensionl redution sheme is more pproprite renormliztion shemeIQF his sheme lso hs the dvntge tht ll thresholds n e treted y simple step pproximtionsF hus unition ours in the sheme if ll three @ A meet extly t pointF his rossing point then gives the mss of the hevy guge osonsF he nd ouplings dier y smll oset I a I IP @P SA where the re the qudrti gsimir oeients of the group @ a for @ A nd H for @IA so stys the smeAF hroughout the followingD we use the sheme for the wwF he energy dependene of the ouplings is ompletely determined y the prtile ontent nd their ouplings inside the loop digrms of the guge osons s expressed y the renormliztion group @qA equtionsF he twoEloop q equtions re given y @ A a I P C R @ A @ A @P TA where is the energy t whih the ouplings re evlutedF por the w the rst order oeients reQDIR a H II C C H @P UA while for the ww they hve een lulted to eIR
where is the numer of fmilies of mtter @superAmultiplets nd is the numer of riggs douletsF a Q nd a I or P for the w or wwD respetivelyF xote tht in the ww the dominting rst order oeients led to weker running of thn predited y the wD while the running of hs the opposite sign nd runs somewht fsterF Fam   19  15  3  5  44  15  1  5  49  3  11  30  3  2  76  3   Higgs   9  50  9  10  3  10  13  6   Fam   38  15  6  5  88  15  2  5  11  15 68 3 sn ddition to the w nd the wwD we re interested in the Efuntion oE eients for the split multiplet models of efF WF he ide ehind these models is to dd split fermion multiplets @S C SA nd @IH C IHA to the miniml three fmiE lies Q @S C IHA in @SAF sn the present pper we slightly generlize this to inlude fermions nd slrsF he ontent of the @SCSA nd @IHCIHA rel representtions of @SA deomposes under @SA @QA @PA @IA s followsW a @I PA C @I PA a @Q IA C @Q IA a @Q PA C @Q PA a @Q IA C @Q IA a @I IA C @I IA @P IIA where the rst numer in rkets indites the @QA olor hrge @triplet or singletAD the seond one the @PA wek isospin @doulet or singletAD while the susript denotes the hyperhrge D whih is relted to the eletri hrge y a C F e rell thtD in miniml @SAD usul qurkElepton fmily lls out omE plex representtion @S C IHA where the S ontins @for the rst fmilyA the hirl neutrinoEeletron @ A doulet @eA nd the ntiEdown qurk @fAD while the IH ontins the upEdown @ A doulet @gAD the ntiEup @hA nd the positron @iAF sn @PFIIAD howeverD it is importnt to emphsize tht the ontent of the rel representtions e through i re nonEhirl so tht identition with the piees of usul hirl fmilyD while useful mnemoniD is not ext euseD unlike the usul hirl qurks nd leptonsD these rel representtions n quire gugeEinvrint hir msses without reking the @PA @IA eletrowek symmetryF he dditionl ontriutions to the oneEloop Efuntions from e through i re given y @for one slrA e f g h i et oneEloopD one fermion ounts R times s muh s slrF roweverD t twoEloopsD this is no longer the seF he relevnt hnges in the seond order oeients @Á A re given in le IF sn following the evolution in the ww nd split multiplet modelsD we ssume tht ll new prtiles hve n intermedite mss sleD whih we ll nd D respetivelyF hus for smller energiesD the q equtions re determined y the w Efuntion oeientsD @PFUA nd @PFWAF he new prtiles only enter into the q equtions ove or F por the split multipletsD we ssume tht ll new prtiles hve msses extly equl to for simpliity in treting the thresholdF iven if these prtiles re not degenerteD or n still e viewed s n eetive mss sle for these prtilesF sn dditionD the riggs ukw ouplings enter the q equtions t twoEloop orderF roweverD we hve not inluded them euse they depend on unknown prmeters like the top qurk mss ndD for wwD the rtio of the riggs vuum expettion vluesF ine the twoEloop evolution of the Efuntions is only slightly hnged from the oneEloop evolutionD we elieve negleting the ukw ouplings will hnge littleF he q equtions n e rewritten s ln @ A a I P C R @ A C @ A @P IQA nd we see tht in rst order the equtions for the three re independent with liner solution in the |log plneF hen the seond order ontriutions re tken into ountD the equtions eome oupled nd the running of eh depends on the vlues of the other two ouplingsF roweverD the seond order eets re smll euse of the dditionl ftor @R A H HIF righer orders re presumly even smller y dditionl powers of @R AF e solve @PFIQA y numeril integrtionF por unition in the shemeD ll three ouplings @ A must ross t single unition point in the | plne given y nd @the inverse of the unied ouplingAF hus in these modelsD s done for the rst time in efF PD we t for the intermedite sleD or D s well s nd y minimizing whih is given y a @ @ A A @Q IA where is the error on F ine there re s mny prmeters in this t s there re ouplingsD perfet t with a H is usully possileF roweverD euse the intermedite sleD @or AD must fll etween nd D this is not lwys the seF e perfet t orresponds to @or A etween these two limitsF sn other sesD one ould only otin est t @ HA t one of the end points @or A a or F sn dditionD we demnd tht hs to e lrger thn P IH qe in order to e onsistent with proton lifetime limitsD nonEtrivil onstrintF he simplest qrnd nied heory is the miniml @SA model with three fmilies of mtter nd one riggs douletF sn this modelD one fmily of qurks nd leptons ts into the S nd IH representtion of @SAF sn ddition to the IP known guge osonsD there re IP new guge osons whih n indue trnsitions etween qurks nd leptonsF he evolutions of the three ouplings re shown in pigF I for the miniml wF st is ler tht single unition point n not e otined within miniml @SA with the present errors @indited y the width of the linesAF he oupling misses the rossing point of the other two y more thn V stndrd devitionsF hreshold eets ner the grnd unition sle nd higher order ontriutions do not modify this onlusionF pigF P shows thtD within the wwD unition is otinedF sn the t whih minimizes the dierenes etween the ouplings t the unition point D oth nd re free prmetersF AE AE AE AE À prom the tD one nds @in perfet greement with efF PA a IH qe a IH qe a PT Q I W I H @Q PA he rst errors in these vlues originte from the experimentl unertinties in the ouplings @minly from the error of @ AAD while the seond error is n estimte from the unertinty in the mss spetrumF por this estimte we ssumed the strongly interting sprtiles to ll hve the mss nd the nonEstrongly interting sprtiles ll to hve the mss nd vried the rtio of these msses etween I nd RD whih is resonle rnge within the wwITF por the vlues in iqnF @QFPAD we hve ssumed this rtio to e PF prom these vlues one oserves tht the unertinties from the light thresholds re not lrge ompred with the experimentl errorsF gonerning the hevy thresholdsD we ssumed tht ny new hevy guge or riggs osons re degenerte with D in whih se they do not inuene the running of the ouplingsF prom proton dey limits they indeed hve to e lose to IUF sf one llows them to hve msses fr elow with lrge unertintiesD one n not determine nymoreD even with perfet knowledge of the ouplingsIVF yne riggs doulet ws ssumed to hve mss ner D while the mss of seond riggs doulet @in the wwA ws vried etween nd severl times F he eets of suh vritions is smll ompred with the experimentl errorsF pigF Q demonstrtes the sensitivity of to the vlue of the strong oupling for dierent ssumptions on the sprtile mss splittingsF yne n skX wht is the mening of the prmeter c pr ove nd elow the threshold for the prtilesD the slopes of the inverse ouplings re well knownF ixtrpolting them linerly into the nrrow threshold region denes n eetive mss sle D dened s the energy where the w nd ww slopes rossF glerlyD single prmeter is indequte to prmetrize the mss spetrumD s emphsized in efF IUY to do so one needs minimumof S prmetersF roweverD from the unition of the three ouplingsD one n not determine so mny prmetersF yne knows tht within the ww the spred in sprtile msses is smll ompred with ITF hereforeD D eing some eetive mss in this rther nrrow threshold regionD is the est estimte of the sprtile msses we hveF nfortuntelyD even this single prmeter hs lrge errorsD sine enters only logrithmilly into the extrpoltion of the ouplingsF he TV7 gFvF error lredy spns two orders of mgnitudeD so the WS7 gFvF error spns four orders of mgnitudeD iFeF IH IH qeD result greeing with our previous resultsP nd otined lter lso in efF IWF xeverthelessD one knows tht within 
more thn two fermions or three slrs of prtiulr typeF hese restritions re unimportnt nd re motivted y the desire to introdue minimum of dditionl sttesF en extension of the serh would only led to even more onsistent unition modelsF por eh hoie of modelD we further limit to vry etween nd IH e whih we hose ritrrily to limit the possile new physis to n experiE mentlly interesting regimeF sn prinipleD the upper limit for is the uniE tion sleD F e list of ll resulting models with mximum of four dditionl representtions nd with a H nd P IH qe is shown in le PF ithout the onstrint P IH qe other split models re possileD s shown eFgF in efFPIF e omplete list of models with up to four dditionl irreduile representtions whih exhiit perfet unitionF yf theseD perhps the most eonomil is the one with one e slr @orrespondE ing to seond riggs douletA nd fermions in the f nd g representtions of iqnF @PFIIAF e ll this the efg modelF he | plot for the efg model is shown in pigF RF he vlues of the unition prmeters re given y a IH qe a IH qe a QS P H T @Q QA he vlue of in this model is very similr to the one otined in the ww seF his similrity is due to the ft tht t oneEloop orderD the ouplings @ A evolve linerlyD nd depends only on the dierenesD nd F ith respet to the wD oth the ww nd the efg model disply the sme vrition of the dierenes @Á a S Q nd Á a I TA so oneEloop nlysis would give identil vlues for @or A nd F he slight dierenes ome from the twoEloop orretionsF e onlude tht these vlues of Á a S Q nd Á a I T re the interesting onesD if one imposes unition with reking sle of the order of I eF V eny of the models listed in le P will give unition plot of | s impressive s pigsF P nd RF xote tht the lesser numer of sttes mke smller thn in the wwF st is irresistile to use the new preise vlues of the three stndrd ouplings to study unitionF ogether with the lower limits on the proton lifetime they llow stringent onsisteny heks of the vrious modelsF sn esseneD unition of the strongE nd eletrowek fores fils with no new physis eyond D sine within the w the three ouplings never eome equl t single energyF es is well knownD the miniml supersymmetri extension of the w yields n mzingly onsistent unition pitureD ut nonEsupersymmetri models with simE ilr unition properties hve een found tooF sn these modelsD dditionl multiplets of qurks nd leptons re introduedD whih re split etween the e energy sle nd the unition sleF he dE vntge of suh models is tht one needs fewer new prtiles thn in the wwF roweverD the ww possesses new symmetry of greter elegne nd motivtion thn these split multiplet modelsF prom the unition propertiesD one nnot distinguish etween these modelsY hene one nnot predit the nture of the new physisF ynly onsisteny heks of the vrious models n e mdeD nd nothing moreD s stressed in efF PF ixperE iments t future elertors nd the possile oservtion of proton dey will tell whether the fores re unied nd whih new physis eyond the w is required to hieve thisF e thnk F vF qlshow for disussions whih prompted prt of this investigtionD nd tF illisD rF u uhn nd pF wirner for mny useful disussionsF his work ws supported in prt y the FF heprtment of inergy under qrnt xoF hiEpqHSE VSiERHPIWF W 
